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"Why is an express com panx?" quer-
ies the St Louis Times. That's easy.
Expressly to gouge the public Rich-

mond News-Lead- er ' '"""

and '"joycAwere to follow. The
prompt shooting down of the un-

lucky young man, probably made the
two older and more experienced men
conclude that the water was npt good
for wading, for.thcy didn't follow
SUlt. .. '".,'.''

IKIIESI
liTinii

. , Mhat Father Took.

r' Ho came down the gardun path a
sad, sorrowful figuro". '&lte- - watched'

him with anxlouseyes- - .

"How did father take it?" she asked.'

"Ha took lvwoll replied the young
man, - v , ,

"Oh, I'ju ao glad, George!" ixs cried,

pressing her bands together.
"Are your replied George, flopping

Mr. Taft. seems to have a genius
for getting Into ticklish situations
That he continues to retain the cpn--

naence of the public in spite of new

chargei' that sprout up from day to
day, csn only be accounted for by
the fact that the American people re
fuse to believe that, their big hearted,
bg-bodi- ed chief executive Is little
enough in character to be a party to
the plots and machinations which are
brought to light as the time draws
near for - the nomination of a new

president. " ,.
Scarcely had the agitation follow

ing the Ballinger incident,; and the
m share in It, sub

sided when the country was treatei
to a new shock in the report that
President Taft had lent bis officii!

weight to the election of Lorinver
A. denial from the White House ami

lurking suspicion that Mr. Mines
remembered too well some things
and knew suspiciously little about
other things, straightened Mr Taft
with the public again. And now t
fresh storm has 'broken loose thai
centers about a letter addressed t
Dear Dick" supposed to be Ricfeare

Ballinger, by a person signing him
sell "Dick", supposed to be ftichart

Ryan the Alaska promoter con
nected with the Guggenhelm-Morg- at

Interests, which states that Charli
Taft got the President to give Ryai
the Controller Bay harbor, the las
harbor ot access to the coal and cop
per treasures of Alaska. The tette
in question has mysteriously disap
pcared and the most important doc

uneiit in the case is & copy of a post
script to this letter which was mad
by Miss Abbott, a newspaper writer
giving the information Just statei
in a very meager and equivocal man
ner.

The matter promises to be given i

good airing at the hands of the Con

gressional Investigating
- oommittee

The President .has made no state
stent as yet and it seems that it ii

up to him to" clear his skirts of thi:
latest scandal. Under tne Rooseiel.
administration, Controller Bay wa.

jealously guarded by the governmen
as a forest preserve. Under the Taf
administration unusual methods wen
adopted to throw the site open fo

private acquirement, and it was

promptly gobbled up by a compan:
much Interested in Alaska's coal am

sto-e- s. What occasioned th
change of policy, and how far th
rrczident was responsible tor it, art
things the public would be lnterestee
in knowing.

In this section of the Llmbylost
interest has shifted- - from reciprocity
to the decision of the jury In th

Tobacet
Company case. Telephone inquiries
have been keeping the city editor boi
under the collar all day.

Baby-By- e Befrsed.- -

Baby-by- e.

H-r- e's an Insect of the tribe Diptera,
peciftc name Mutea domestics

We will watch him.
You and L
There he goee
On his curious appended extrerii- -

ties, leaving a trail of microbes.
Ov-- r baby's nose.
See him crawl
With hie six legs, e;ff h baring five

jointed tarsuKes, his thre-section--

antennae with the marvelous
tactile tips waving befo.e bim

Up the wall

Seeking food with his spongy-lippe- d

observation lunging down-slde-t- tp

on the ceiling; yet, on account of
his claw-lik- e fet and appendag'--
oles

He will never fall. .

When we have finished our scientific
observation and nudu few iiygltn
ie suggestions.

Little fly,

Formerly considered harmless, but
now classed by scientists and phy
slcians as a disease-breedin- g pest
to be eilerfiiiimted

Von must die. Puck.

TODAV'H IIF-H-T KTORIF.fi.
Tim Mporting f oairtalile.

"Waal," said tbe constable, after
some parley with Jinks, "I reckon I

know speed when I see speed, and.
by gorry! I'll bet a f 5 ye was goto'
faater'n tbe law allows.

"I'll bet you 3 I wasn't," said
Jinks. "And there a tbe money,"

He paid the constable the 1 3f and
resumed his Journey.

"They Is suthitt' in this sport in
life after all." chuckled the con
stable, as be folded up the bill and
placed It In .bis pocket Harper's
Weekly.

Wtnn Days Are Hoi.
"Do you realise that the Ice water

tank you bare just drunk from may
te swarming with microbes?" asked
tbe fussy health faddist, just aa we
bad finished refreshing ourselves.

"Yes, I do we answered, defiant-
ly. We mopped our perspiring face
as we spoke and attempted) to pull
our wi'ted collar together In front
for dignity's sake.

"And aren't you afraid of those
microbes In the c water?

"No, sir: we are jealous of them.'
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Now the time to secure a piano
for your home and It coct ou alo
luteiy nothing, ,

tion were engiiRed yesterday In a
search " for Alex Jerntgan, a white
man .of tl'.e Wendell eection, who i

wanted lit Johnston county, on the
charge of killing a White man named
Albert Todd. The trouble occurred
near Richardson's mill, just over the
Wako county line, some while ago,
Todd JinKcreclin a sarious conuliion
until Monday "night,1 when bo died.
It Is .allcKed that Jornlgan stabbet!
Todd hv tbe brcflst'wlth a kulfe. It
'8s rumoied that Jorni'gan was In

llaielnh or near hcer yesterday,
liorico the search.

., Roemn Hcpott for. June.
Aslieville, Revenue Agent Fa'U9,

In charge ot'thls dlstrjet,' has illed
his report for .the month of June.
The report ehow; that' duyiug the
month tiiovo than 40,000 gallons or
whiHkoy were solfcod; that 37 illklt
distiljerle' ve-r- s destroyed and that
the value of the product seized was
rame than 130,000. There are 2

prusecutions recommended.' tM
nnxber of distilleries seized is not"
as large as the number In May; but
the amount of whiskey taken lis

greater, this being due to the seizure
of a large bonded distillery in Wcs
vtigtnia, where 30,000 gallons o'
spirits were confiscated.

S'i ions!y Inlui-ei- l In (Jumbling Flglit
Greensboro Claude Childress wan

brought to St. Leo's Hospital on the
Mt. Airy train tt noon, with a broken
skull and one side paralyzed. It is
feared that he Is fatally wounded
Saturday afternoon he and two men
named Henning and Bently are said
to have fallen out while gambling
A fight ensued, when Childress got
this knock out blow on the bear
fr.MU a bottle. Bently and Hennln?
ere in Surry ail without bond, await
ing the result of Childress' Injury.
rhe man was conscious when takes
out of the baggage car on a stretcher
md transferred to the ambulance.
but he was helpless, not being able
to move a limb.

Knocked in Head With IWkk.
Halifax. Sunday afternoon there

was quite a commotion In towii
About o'clock, down near tbe river
it was reported' that two darkles, Jo
Wood and James Ward, had goltei
into a difficulty, and Joe bad knockec
Jim In the head with a brickbat. On
rushing to tbe scene, Jim waa lying
flat upon the earth, unconscious,
with a hole in the aide of bit head.
just above tbe ear. At first ii wai
thought that this wound would re
sult in death, but this morning be If
doing right well. The trqub'.e stent
to, have started over liquor and girh
It is reported that Joe and Jim have
not been on real good terma for som
time, and yesterday was the culmina-
tion of their dislike.

I"miliar Injury in Wreck.
Kieston. While backing Into r.

switch near Lyncbbnrg Saturday the
Kinston-Caroiin- a work train ran over
a cow, wbicb threw tbe car off the
track. Tbe car was filled with work
men going out to their work, anc
these ere Jammed together In ow
end of the car by the accident, Mr
Albert Mewborn, of Klnston. who
was one of tbe number, was pressed
so bard against the car that he sua
talned Injsrfes to his back which pro
duced paralysis ot tbe entire lower
part of bis body. A colored . man
named Ophi Gardner, also was In-

jured la the hip, but not seriously
Both were brought to Klnston snl
Mr. Mewborn was taken to tbe hos-

pital, where he Is now being treated

Two IKIIetl Over Crap fiame.'
Ellnbeth City. As a result of s

crap game near a limber camp at
Gregory, a small station on tbe Nor
folk. Hootbern railroad, ire Camden
county. Scrap Holly and Norman
ton are deal and officers are scour
ing tho country for the guilty partScs
Holly waa horribly woundtd In the
stomach, till Sutton received a
load of buckshot In bis thigh. r Par-
ticular of the tragedy are meager,
but It Is understood that following
a crap game, In which the two de-- 1

negroes came out with tbe spoils, the
envy of the other partieinu war
excited and one of the victims w
shot In the crowd and the other from
ambush, a df ublo-barrcl- shotgun
being used In both cases. ; .

t

tinon IUmmIm timjt in f 'umlfrlaad.
Fayette ville. Five county, com- -

aiiioiloners, a special committee of
five prominent men appointed by the
board of commissioners, and a num
ber of cltlsena Interested In Improved
klgheays left here Tuesday morning
on an automobile good roads tour to
Mam heeter and Pinchurst. The ob-

ject of tne tour Is to enable tbe coun-
ty commissioners and their special
advising committee by going over the

y: round In person lo judge an to tbe
leasiMiity or accepting Leonard
Toft's proposition to build on con
tract tor ia county, aat gaoo oof
mile, an Improved road from this
city to Manchester, Instead of using
convict labor la the construction
work. There la also the added pur
pose of giving a psychological' m

petut to the good roads movement.

Convict Jirrnt Trying lo Kaeapft
Grfnbnro. Alex Chttpln, Jr.,

while trying to encsne from the coun-
ty cnsltiganx at Ou ford College
Tuesday anornlrn, we ahirt by
gltttrd, getting the ball In bis leg just
below the knee. He was brought to
jail, and Is being well looked after by
tbe county physician, who says the
wound while painful. Is not very
serious. Tbe young man was sent
with bis father, Alex, Sr., to tbe
roads by Judge Dsn ids at Ibe last
term of eoort upon conviction of hav
ing broken and robbed a freight car
He says that bis attempt lo escape
was In pursuance of a plan made by
W, r. ftm 'Me,, a one armed white
man sent on for running a blind
ttger, ard John Jovce, allfl Caleb
"-i- e-, sentenced 16" two years for

tinlt on a young woman.', Alfit
to iiiSke ibe bre.k, and yilneMe
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. Hoke Smith Mill make a good sen-

ator, he la a native of North Carolina.
- -

No more bobbles! No more big

hats! Can it be true, or Is it only

the heat?

Strange that we never heard of

the Eller amendment to the Denver

platform before.

The twenty-od- d other candidates

will now He low until there is another

death in the official family.

Uncle Sam is putting In a laundry
to wash dirty money. Look out .for

dollar bills with saw edges!

Senator Martin, Mr. Stokes, and

Mr. Charlie Taft have definate ideas
--

"by this time on the evils ot letter
'

writing. , -

Evident! Mr. Simmons was of the

opinion that home ties should always
take precedence . over national

pledges.

Elected governor on July 1, and

I'nitcd States senator ten days later;
the . Honorable Hoke Smith doesn't
waste any time.

And Mr. Simmons helped to frame

the platform himself. Evidently he

thought it was one or the "knock

Iowa" variety.

If half that has been printed about
oar navy yards be true Admiral Togo
wouldn't be particularly edified by
thr eight of one anyway.

And once not so long ago we were

taught by our sweet young kinder-

garten teacher that it was a sin to
kill the poor little harmless flies.

I" the letters that are missing
and the fish that get away that have

f urntahed our most valued traditions
In thoast and are doing so today.

It's never too late In Virginia
They are reproducing letters written
in 191. lu the senatorial fight now

on In the Old Dominica.

"Preach the gospel of paint when
ever you get an opportuntiy." Ashe-vlll- e

Gaiette-New-s. Well, some wo

men object that you can always
tell it. -

Ever since we learned that Miss

Abbott is a newspaper cot-ret- s pon
dent our faith in the reality of the
"Dir k to Dirk" letter has been stead

lly sinking.

It will be comparatively simple
Bow. The legislature will merely
lave to deride it Eller was a fully
ordained priest and gmpowered to
confer absolution. 9

Mr. Simmons accuse Washing-
ton rwrepoTidnt it coloring the re

port of his spwn In. a way to hurt
bim with his constituency. It Isn't

that that's gtng to hurt bim.

Sixty ridnjs ot Oak Grove and

Carr toanshlj. Durham county

gathered In Hatcher's chapel Tues

day and urayed for rain., Raia came

ight bourn later. No comment.

It voting the wrong way on the
lumber question, sticking up for

Lnrimer, and opposing reciprocity,
will help bim with the voters Mr

Simmons will be reelected by large

majority.

Legitimate poetry doeant pay
No lees a bard than Alfred Austin

couldn't make good on such n easy

thing as the coronation, and Clinton
Keollard bss been forced to go back

to teaching gcbool.

If tbe other democrats In con grew
were to cast tholr votes In favof of

local Industries , every time, there
wouldn't be any use In formulating
a bstioual platform and tariff re
form would be impossible.

Orful, Orful! Hammond actually

jkcd tbe king's elbow and ssid fam

lliarly, "I should think, sir, that yoo
would be gratified that everything
passed without a huh.;' The king

only smiled and said: "Mr. Ham-

mond, I'm glad to bear you say it."
He etutt is' bit tbe rwyal funny-- t

'. .

Maybe Mr. Stokes made the mistake
when "writing those letters, of nut

enclosing a stamped envelopcfor Iheif
return. Atlanta Journal

If any of our statesmen have to be
overcome by the heat anyway, Wo

should rather have It happen to thofee

who are making the brief eight-ho- ur

reinuras against recipruoii;. uiuui
bus (Ohio) Journal.

Tm Hsl looks like a Greek letter
fraternity nam slightly pied, but it's
the cognomen .he late Empress Dow

ager of China wore while accumulat-
ing $30,000,000 which she converted
into gold bars. Nashville Teunesscan.

Tillie Cllnger says that she has
found ' that operating a - typewriter
eight hours a day Is a great bandcap
to her as 4 pianist Every time she
strikes a false note on the piano she
instinctively gropes forjbe backspaccr

Dallas News.

'The small man," says an eminent
British surgeon, "Is invariably the in-

tellectual superior of the tall man."
In support of he theory he names
Caesar, Sir Isaac Newton, Napoleon
ind Lord RoHr:s." Then t .term's lit-k-t.

JcIL much superior intellectually
to Augustus Mutt Syracuse Post--

Standard.

Romance

Rather tha'n become your wife, I
'ould make the best of the husband I

aave!
A rapturous outburst from 'he pian-l- a

held him spellbound.
He recalled having met her on her

Irst 23d birthday.
His parents were rich but respect- -

ible. -
.

-

As she weighed his words the scales
ell from her eyes.

A steely look came into the eye of
lie young ironmaster.

She patted him on his hobbies,
tier arched smile bridged the way

o an understanding.
She looked hatpins at "him.

Her tears fell harmlessly on his
cravenett.

And they .lived, happily even after
ward, t

They kissed hyglenlcj'ly.
C. C Johnson, In Smart Set

A One-M- a n Newspaper.
A traveling Philadelphia salesman

lassed through a small New Jersey
own the otbar day and having some
ime to wait for the train walked
ip tbe main street. He came to a
ma.. bouse and sa over the door
he sign:, "Blankville Item."

Entering, he Inquired of the old
Thite-haire- d man who greeted him
'.or tjie. wsoaging, editor..,, ",.

"I'm n m," came the 'short answer.
"How large a staff have yon.'

isked the young u.an by way ot
naking conservation.

"Why," grunted the old man, my
ne's about two Inches thick"
"No, no. Interrupted the sales

man, I mean how many men have
you on tbe paper?"

"Wal," the othe" returned, "I'm
the only oue.

Somewhat discouraged, the man
isked how business bad been, and.
after receiving the answer that It
had been the same for twenty years,
he endeavored to make a smooth e.i
by asking for a paper

"I'd nae- - ter let you have one.
said ' the one-ma-n staff, , "but you
see I er I only go, one and that's
mine." Pbiladclphii Times.

' Feinted Paragraphs.
Every time a man pays a bill be

buys experience.
Even a good bumon-- lawyer may

beesiue a cross-exarnlue- r.

The optimistic chiropodist sees a
corn on every mistletoe.

Too many girls prefer to pose as
brearl-wtnne- rs rather than bread- -

makers. .

A man may convince a.wo.nsn that,
she Is in the wrong' by agreeing with
her.

The man who can please a woman
and keep her pleased baa no time Mr
anything else. '

It isn't proper for a girl to sit up on
a young man's knee without first ob-

taining bis pemilsxlon.
When a woman believes everything

that the husband tells her, it'i a sign
they haven't been married long.
, When a man begins, by saying, "Of
course, if none of my business, but

" he is getting ready to butt In.
Chicago News.
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ritf hllHAT .lliT PAKIKIX.

Order ftelca of llalf-Hroe- d

Tfilrty Years Ago.
Washington. July 12. President

Taft yesterday reviewed the action
of President Hayes in a pardon case
in lS't, and extended executive
clemency to Joshua Wado, a half- -
breed Choctaw Indian, who has spent
the past 33 years in Jail for a crime
against woman.

President Hayes In . 171 r ssved
Wade from banging, and commuted
his sentence to, life Imprisonment.
Tbe man is old and feeble and stfll
protests bis. Innocence, President
Taft ordered bis released at once.
The crime was alleged to have been
committed near Caddo, Indian Ter- -

rl'ury.

Meet at Itoanoke.
Roanoke, Va., Jury It Kenrcral

hundred of the leading druggists of
Virginia are attending the annual
convention hi tlr state association,
whlh convened In this city today
for a three days' session. President
II. R. McKay, of Luray, called tbe

thetitg to order today at tho ht"l
Roanoke .

Held In While Slave" Case
Lexington. The "white slave"

casso tred Monday reoulted In a vic-

tory for tho state; and the defend-
ants Noel and. his wife were
bound over to court. 'Their bonus
were fixed at $200 each. In fixing
the amount Mayor Moyer slated that
he took,,!'!'. consideration the fact
that ih' defendants would vrobatily
not be able to give bond at all and its
would nolfjjtiake it excessive. The
state established that the girls, CI art
GIVbes i:nd'Vellio Kindly, were lured
a way jfron home ,b promise of nu
clothes, plenty of money, w good time
and no work to do. The Gibbes girl
Is a little more than 13 years old; the
Kindly girl Is barely past 14. Noel
ind hla wlf.j were tried for abduet- -

iiiu tho Gibbes girl, but it was appe?- -

ent that they were equally quilty if
abductit,g the other though- - th-j-

were protected by the age limit. '

Tt$T& B hht LOST OU'STOLEJI

Orders for Extra (Juards ef Ilease
Oftice Itiiililinit fjilvcn," . .

Washlngtfin; .July 12. The master
key tur all tbe Joor locks In the house
office building has been lost or stolen,
ductals are mqch disturbed, guards
have been doubled aud erders for ex-

tra vigilance have been given. ;
After 6 o'clock a nlgbt no person

:an enter the building without the
written consent of a congressman.
Persons found in the buildings after
that hoar, unless known to the guards
will be detained until their Identity
and presence are known. 1

Some of the chairmen and members
)f the aiteclul investigating commit-
tees which nwet there regard the af-

fair as significant, but claim to have
no definite suspicions. The person In
jossepslon of the master key could
rummage every office In the building
unless caught by tire g turds.' "

ADVANCE l'. HKAKO.NAItLE.

Southern Tanneries Win Content
Again liailrtKul Cwmpsniea. '

Washington, July 12. Eight com-

panies operating tanneries In differ-
ent parts of the south yesterday won

contest against the Southern Rail-
way Company and other north and
toutb carriers, when' tbe Interstate
commerce commission held that tbe
recent advance of two cents a bun-4re- d

' ' pounds on the products of
touthera tanneriea to northern and
eastern markets wsa unreamnabie.
Tho defendant lines will be required
to restore the former rate. Leave
is granted the tanneries to file com-ilain- ta

for reparation upon the basis
of the old ratea, jhe broad Intima
tion ot me opinion being mat sum
reparation would be granted.

At 1 lie rump, (

A smalj Scottish boy was- sum-
moned to give evidence against bis
father, who was accised ot making
disturbances on ths street. Said
the magistrate to biui:

J'Come, my wee iron, speak the
truth and let us knew atl ye keni
shout this affair.

"Weel, sir," said the lad. " d'ye
ken Inverness street" .

"I do. laddie," replied his worship.
"Weel, ye gang along It, and turn

Into tbe square, and cros the
Hqnare"

'Tea , yes," said tho judge 'en- -

coursgiruily.
:An when ye ang across the

quare ye turn to the rij?ht and up
into High street, an keep on up
High street till ye come to a pump."

"Quite right, my lad; prmced,"
aid his Worship. ' I know tbe, old

pump well."
"Wcel." said tho boy with he

most Infsotilo simplicity,- - "ye may
gang an' pump it, for yo'U no pump
me."

ftaved Two I.Ives.
"Neither my sister nor myself tnlKbt
be living today. If it bad not been
for Dr. King's New Discovery" writes
Od vbgkqj cmfwy mfwy rmfwypwv
A. D. McDonald of Fayeitevill, N. c.
ItiF. D. No . "for we both-ba- d

frightful coughs that no other rem
edy could help. We were lold my
sister had consumption. She waa
very weak and bad night sweats but
you wonderful medicine completely
cured us both. It's the b.wt I ever
uned or heard of." For sore lungs.
coughs, colds, hemorrhage, la grippe,
asthma, hay fever, croup, whooping
cough, all bronchial, troubles, its
supreme'. Trial bottle bottle free.
f.fie and $1.00. Guaranteed by It,
fitacknall A Son. .

Many valuable prizes will be given
way tret lit our subscription cam-

paign. ,

tub korril t ittiii ivt .

State Normal and
Industrial College
MJn1lfid bv Oi HtB( f.,r Wnmen
ri mirio t xroiina. . kiv""" l'liii to lttr. HrxHla)f orf tor iehpr. i i tuliinn t
those who re o le,-hr- lathe !. WM aeln .ii, t.pim-be- c

U. 1111, for iiR ana otherInform iln .lr- - , ,
l Ml I. r--il ST, Prntdesl,t lJrrrnlHre, ,H, I ,

The ,wtU CbcoIIiis
f Ol, 1,1,1, K OF AlililCI lTI'UK

AMI MH IUMC ARTH.
The Hll IndUKtcial Cqtlege,

FiMir-yea- rt nitiwi In Agricalltirri''. Ellrlr, and Mechanical
Engineering, n ImtuMrUI, tieti.i.
try; In Cotton. Muntifai luting ntt'l
DjdtiK. Tao-yea- r oiirsn lu .Mechan

Negro llurtilifc Ut Thirty .Years. '

Neatou. Richard Forney, the ne
gro who broke into the homo of Mrs.
Marvin Sherrill at Hickory, one nlb!
several weeks ago,; was cntenccil tt
30 years in state prison Tuesday by
Judge HIgKS.

8:tiuH Fire at Riltmor'o.

asuqvimc. Mro Tuesday, moriy
lug in tho Wllllams-Hrowncl- l Finn
ing mill, at Hiltmorc, practically put
out of commission. tlie boiler room
and did damage to an amount ap
proximating 500. "Tlie fire Whs con-
fined to the boiler room and other
parts of the fcirge plant wcro not
damaged. . ( - ,

Colored Hoy Drowned,
New Bern. A young iiPKro botf,

aSout 17 years old, named Sylvester
Bryaut was drowned near Union
Point The boy had been In the
employ of the Arm of E. II. and J
A. Meadows for a number of years
and when be was drowned he was
running a gasoline boat for Mr.
Thomas Will'.ums, Uiwing a vessel In
port. .

Fever Situation Under Control.
' Wilmrngton.-D-r. W. S. Rankin,

secretary of the state board of. health,
and Dr. Charles T. Xesbir, City super-
intendent of health, have issued the
gratifying statement that fever In
Wilmington is not only under abso-
lute control, but that the disease is
now on the wane and has been since
the middle of June, nearly, a month
ago.

A'egitHoy tkw nel While Fishing.
Scotland Neck.- - A colored boy

named Revel Smith, son of Bear
Smith, wavdrowned at Smith's mill
Tuesday. About a year ago he be-
came insane and was sent to the col-
ored asylum at Goldnboro. Ht re-
turned home on the 4th of July seem-
ingly restored. he went
Ashing at Smith's tntil, near his fath-
er's home, and In some way fell In
the water and was drowned..

ftanlord Burglar Caught ,
Raleigh. Clarence Moore, a' ne-

gro charged with, breaking Into a
store in Sanfodr last week, was pick-
ed up here by the police Tuesday. It
seems that while In theston tot
negro put on a eew suit of clothe
and left his o!dTnes, in'' pocket of
wnicn was a piwiuoi paper on wbien
was written "Mis Blanche Finch.
10T W. Lane street. Kalelch." When
the negro landed liere he was quickly
spotted. t4, ,

Killed lf Uhtnlna.
Charlotte, While ,tanlna In the

rear doorwar cf bbt rHild'-nc- e itear
the Chadwick, mill durlug a tertlfU
electrical storm, Thomas J.
Capps was ttnifk by,ligbtnit anl
invantly killed. His band .w above
his hesd resting oij the f;am uf the
t'oor. when the fatal bolt Kai ea from
cut the overhanging clotid, struck the
chimney of the bo! e and flashed
down the door frame, shattering It
to frag-nent-

s.
,

Fortune Teller Ib-at- s Man to Death.
Ellxaith City. Mack Morriiette.

a well-know- n negro, died
night at his borne near $hilnh, Cam-
den county? from wounds. It Is said,
that were Inflicted by an aged col-
ored woman, Mary Wilson, Heporia
are that the Wilwm woman, who is a
fortune teller and widely known, fell
upon Morrisette with a club some
ten days ago bortlbly beat bim up
ene wis held to await n suits. lou- -
day morning she was given a prelimi-
nary bearing before a magitrste and
bound over. - '

Sin relt tatttwr Jowcs,
High Point. J. J. Karris, editor

of the High Point Enterprise, suc-ncf- ls

the lete Wilbur Joms s
of tho company owning and

publishing the Southern . ruroUure
Journal. H. W. Kronhelmer bas been
elocted secretary snd treasurer of the
com puny and. In addition lo bis
duties as editor, will assist Mr. Far
ris in the management of tho Jour
nal. The Journal is frinted br Uir
EntcrprlM! Company at llijfh Point,
and U typographically one of the
hundsoinest pubiications In lac
couth.

Hig Fire at Maltwhwry.
nalltibiiry. Ore .,f the oot Are

for years In Salisburf otcurreJ enrlv
Tuesday inerulftg when a two-stor-

brick building owned by MIm EliM- -
befh Hedrlck,. end occupied by Jt a
rciuraan and Hons, clothiers, was
gutted by fire,- - entailing lo of
$40,000. A liskoC the lss iHclode
J. Feldman nt,' t?o.6wO.,lr In
surance, 120,000; Aref" Bros., dam
age to hard warm stock "'bf water.
2,00; Miss Eilslth , Iledrtck,

building 3,oo, Insuraacc,' IJ.ne
V. Wallace and Rons, ' dittiAgs to
clothing stook by water, li, The
Are was of unknown rfgfnY bnt U
thought to have ben caused by tlec--

.ll(le tilrl lU.lly HucncC
Lexington. Little ftorothy Coa- -

fnell, three year old, was seriously
scamea snout . the head, face and
arms at Healing springs, near Lex

ington. Ttiesdsr. The story, as lold
br a relative driving into Kouthmrmf.

Haa that Mrs. Cornell was bathing
Dorothy's head ami by mistake Im.k
"P a bucket of hot water, thinking

jit was eold, and poured It onto Ibe
cntifl s head. Khe , was ferrlbly
burned and mentw-nger- s ruhed to
Rouihmont for a doctor. It Is wot
thonfbt that the child's Injuries will
prove fatal, Hbe Is a, dat-- f of
A, L. Crney and a grsfttiytiS JcV of

forlornly by ,bcr side. - "Well, I cau't
say that I am, dear,'. At first your
father wouldu'J listen to me.", t .

"Why didtvt you ten mm inai you
bad $2,500 . in , as I told you

iof 8h8 CXe:laluied. ; ; , ' '

I did, after all else failed." answer
ed Georgo'UejL'cte.dly. '. i

"And what did he do then?" . '
."Do!" echoed the young man, pass-

ing bis 'band wearily through his hair.
"lla borrowed It. Loudon Answers.

. .
'

i
J New ExcittiO fXendcl.

The Mistress And, Mary, wo'll
have that small piece of, meat as
weii. ' ' .

'

The Now Maid Pleaso'a, the at'a
eat It '

.

The Mistress What cat? --

Tho New Maid fsurprfsyd) Ou, ,

lawks! Ain't there a' cat? Sketch.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.
Men's LlhU

Unclaimed letters advertised July
10, 1911.' -- v '

Atwatcr, William.' ' '

Adams, Mack.
Autcu, Earnest
Bailey, G. W.
Hradncr. Ed.
Brewer, Jom-s- ,

Butlt-r-, William,
Copley, J. M

Crabtree, A.

Crawford. Willie.
, Kdwsrds, Willie.

Edkln, O. D.
' IIall A. M. .', !' '

Harris, W. S.

John. W G.

Kelly Bob. . ,

Jarrctte, W. F. ' V
Knowets, Tones. '

Leach, Jno. L.
Longiulre, Tom. '

Mnnrg. Co.. Durham. ,

McGlown, John T. x

Norwood. W. II. T.
Parker, Elder W.

' Powell. E. S 4 '
Rwy, Agent Georgia. V -

Robbina. Tom, Sr.
, Rollins, O. A. ;

'Scott R- - H.

Se'Ikra, John. ,

Shambicy. W. K.

Slunk William. ,
Smith. John. " ;

Smith, R. IJ. - ' v
Southwltb. T. r.
Thomas. H. K. ' .

Thomps'Mt. II F.
Tilley. R, U.

Vlck, T. W. .......
Ward, D. L. ; " .
Wsrren.'P. A.

WilJIama, John.
Williams, Raiisoia.
Wright, Olie
Williams, Thorns.

ttemea's IJL
Baoton, Etta. -

Ulackwell, Mtsa Ethel. -

BUke. Mtea J. ill-ti- e. r -

Itrae, Mrs. J. H. .

I Ira me. Miss Isabello.
Buckingham, Mrs. Lixxie.

'
Buifiiwr, Msry.
Carr, Mary W.
Dttrk.-MU- s Candiea. . .
Eaton, Mary.
Ellen, Mtsa Corndla.
Turner,. Mb Asiln a.
Green, Mrs. Clara.
Hsin. Mrs. Mariba.
Harriiton, Mba lfeto.
llolloway. Miss lUlliewood '
Hunt, IVIbn.
John L. B., Miss.

Jones, MIM Chcary.
Kearney. LHiki C.

Llnsley, Leila.
Lula. '

iyona, Miss Verron
Mehen, Mary. . t

'"
Meltin, Katy.'
Mlins, Mrs. Katie. '
Miwre, Mins dllvta. :
Morgan, ra. II. V. .

Nichols. Mlaa I. t. ,

' Pope, Mine Harriett
Ray, Morrlnon.
Smith, Mrs, D. F.
Smith, Mrs. F. L.

Tbooiis, Mlaa Noble.
. Thomas, PaUle, .

Williams, Francla,
Wilson, Mm. Riiyee P. .

Worlds, Mrs. Mar'hy.
When calling for any of th let-

ters please aay they are advertised
and giro date of list.

' Respectfully,
. J. i A. JILK8, P. M.

Eldn College
Situated In th dettaHlfnl hill ronft-tr- y.

all rtKMlern atvaniiiieii In ioi..meet nnl lir, un. H,-- Inl vx.mm
In M'i;r, AM, y.itr..nri, Nnrienl, T
tmnUiry and ttiiainr I e.rimiri.1rm vrr reannlt, l)i to tTper Kton nt tn month Twntysecond scMlon opens Sepumtwr .

ertort.V11""'' 0t tHT 'nr"rn'Stlon

V fRKltKT W. A. IMRPf R

. '.! llrse. , C,

ic Arts and In Textile Art. Onei
year ronrae In AgHcaliatr.. ,TIk- -

cnttrae are Imlb prarUcal and mi
tll'c.. .Kiainliieilonn fop adnilMld
are liebl at ill county seals ow Jul
Mill j

' e, v' k (i'-- t

"".Fop rt(tlogne a'iMres '' .'

'
Tin: ni:GI.Tll,llL '.''I hlef Kfigiiieer O. I. Cornell, .f tHe

jsoutabnun fsilroad. '
i .

Weat lUlcig h, X, C
i a f t ..r ' ' '

t

i


